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‘Sophomore Hop’ Tomorrow Promises

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., APRIL 18, 1947

To Be Most Colorful Dance“ of Term,
'Some Tickets Still

The young ladies pictured above will sponsor
for the dance committee arranging the AnnualSophomore Hop to be held in the gym tomorrow
night. Spotlighting the group will be the scintil-
lating Miss M. J. Ross of Clinton (center) for J.

“Queens For A Day”

Arthur Mackie;
Richard Fowler, chairman. Top row, left to rightare: Miss Ann Parker of Southern Pines for JoeSwett, and Miss Arminta Whitley of Raleigh forbottom row: Miss Irene Alexanderof Southern Pines for Ken Coble and Miss BettyAustin of BOOne for Bill Sheets.

Graham Expresses Wholehearted Approval

. By ISH COOKDid you ever feel that you wereout of place, completely out ofplace? Well, I did at my first meet-ing with the campus “wheels (theStudent Council). There were Col-onel Harrelson, Dr. Graham, andFred Wagoner, on my left; DeanBrown, Lr. Cell, and Dean Cloyd onmy right, and all the other “wheels”that are still rolling on this cam-pus.I have never before seen as muchhand-shaking and back-patting, buteverything must end, they say, andso it did when our speaker finishedpatting and shaking.The Student Council was host toDr. Frank P. Graham, Presidentof the Greater University of NorthCarolina, and one of the most tal-ented speakers that it‘has been myprivilege to hear. He talked in aninformal manner, and gave sug-gestions, not advice, to the govern-ing body of our school.’ Comments on GovernmentFred Wagoner asked the admini-stration's president to give his com-ments on student gOVernment. Dr.Graham recalled the past days onthis campus when no form of stu-dent participation in governing theschool existed. In those days partof the duty of the faculty was tomake periodic rounds of the dormi-tories after school hours to preventgambling and to see that the “im-mature subjects" of the school Werestudying their lessons.Coercion like that practiced inthe past did not accomplish itspurpose. Dr. Graham stated thathe is not an advocate of the oldmethod of governing a college, andhe talked with the voice of yearsof experience when he said:“This is a democratic nation, andit needs capable men to give equit-able service if it is to remain ademocracy. If men and women arenot taught self-government in ourschools, where then, shall they re-ceive the necessary training? Andexperience is still the best teacher.Graduates Prove Theory“That experience is a good teach-er is exemplified by the reports ofbusiness executives about studentsthat have graduated from the
the schools of the Greater Univer-(Continued on Page 6)
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Student Government in Talk to Council

Seniors
Bids will be given out at the

Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday April 22,
between the hours of and 9:30
I’.M.
This will be your last chance

to obtain a bid to the big Junior-
Senior Dance to be held at Memo-
rial Auditorium April 26.
Any Juniors who have not pay-

ed their dues may do so at this
time also.

Notice
The Glee Club will resume itsiregular rehearsal schedule nextweek, meeting in Pullen Hall from7:00 to 8:00 P.M. on Mondays,Tuesdays and Wednesdays, to pre—pare for another concert and somerecordings.However, Major Kutschinski an-nounced that unless the attendanceis better than it has been since thebeginning of this term, the clubwill be disbanded for the remainderof the term. All members are urgedto come out for practice.

lampe, Van NoleWilI
Attend ASEE Regional '
Dean J. H. Lampe, School ofEngineering, and Dr. William G.Van Note, Engineering ResearchDepartment, left last Wednesdayfor Louisville, Kentucky, to at-tend the spring meeting of theSouthern section of the AmericanSociety of Engineering Education.Dean Lampe, who is the repre-sentative to the society of thesoutheastern region, said that themain purposes of the meeting wereto discuss all phrases of engineer-ing research, and map out its fu-ture educational program, and alsoto decide how to procure highlytrained technical personnel for edu-cational jobs. There is a shortagetoday, the Dean said, of experiencedtechnical men in teacher positionsin the nation’s engineering schools.

Policies Announced
For Campus Elections

It was announced today that allaspiring candidates should submita letter to Dean LeForte, on orbefore April 23, 1947, revealingtheir intentions to run for officeduring the May 1 primaries. Eachstudent’s application will be ex-amined by the Qualifications Com-mittee of the Student Council, andthe Dean’s Office.The past policy of appointing

g
Available; Dance Not:
Restricted to Sophs 3

By EMME'I'I‘ BRINGLE
The Sophomore Hop occupies"the social spotlight this weekend,‘bringing to the campus for the;first time for a major dance theimusic of Herb Gupton and his Iii-lpiece orchestra. The name “Sopho- ‘more Hop" is a bit misleading. forialthough the dance sponsored lby the Sophomore class, it is open 4to students of all classes. :The dance, to be held, of course. lin Frank Thompson Gymnasium.‘will get under way tomorrow night 3at eight-thirty and wind up at mid-night.All tickets for the dance havenot been sold. Some are still avail-able at the Lambda Chi Alphahouse in the basement apartmentat 2226 Hillsboro Street. Bids willalso be available at the door thenight of the dance while they last.To Be Strictly InformedAs was announced previously,the dance will be strictly informaland there will be no intermissions:continuous dancing from beginningto end with the advance sale offour hundred bids promising a per-fect sized crowd and plenty of danc-

IS

, ing room.Gupton's band presents one ofthe most interesting musical com—binations to come to the campusin quite a while. Herb had an or—ganized outfit for many years be-fore thc war, but had to dissolveit when he was inducted into theservice. His hand features a sex-tette comprised of Paul Montfom-cry, piano; Dave Moffett, Drums;Carl Mims, Bass (and a Stateboy); Phifer Fullenwidcr. Trum-pet; Bob Montgomery, “a reallyfine tenor sax"; and Herb him-self on the trombone. This groupfeatures not the Woody Hermanbrand of Harlem jump numbers,but the real thing — “Dixieland"and New Orleans style jazz. Theband specializes in smooth, dance-able beats strategically scatteredwith good jittcrbug tunes. Thegroup should be well worth hearingso if you haven’t made your plansalready, get on that phone. (May-be a carrier pigeon would be fasternow, though).

a
HERB GUPTON

w. T. Ray Is Elected
-———_________———————__—___________—______a

Cheerleaders has been suspended; Beaux Arts Presidentcandidates for the cheerleadingsquad must submit their namesthrough the aforementioned chan-nels.The award of the Alumni Trophyto the most outstanding athlete ofthe year is to be revived duringthe coming elections. This awardhas not been made since 1943. Thewinner will be judged on the basisof Athletic Ability, Sportsmanship,Scholarship, Character, and Lead-ership. A blank will be provided onthe ballot in which to place thename of the athlete of your choice.The two men who receive the mostvotes will run in the final elcctions.'Meeting To Be Held cA meeting of the rising Juniorclass will be held for the purposeof nominating men to run for theAthletic Council. Twu of these menwill be elected to run during theMay 1 primaries. The rising Seniorclass will hold a similar meetingto elect one representative to theCouncil.A future issue of THE TECHNI-CIAN will devote a full page spreadto the elections. Pictures of allmajor candidates and informationabout them will appear in thisissue.

First Woman Speaker
Miss Helen Parker spoke at theForestry Club last Tuesday nighton the subject “Fungus in the For-est."' Miss Parker was the firstwoman speaker in the history ofthe Forestry Club. '

Stephen C. Wilbur, Jr., presidentof the lic-aux Arts Society has an-nounced that the new officers forthat organization Were elected ata meeting last Thursday night.The society, composed of studentsin Architectural Engineering andArchitecture, has as its purpose thepromoting of fellowship among stu-dents of like interest.Those men elected are: W. T.Ray, president: W. F. Freeman,vice—president; and George Connor,secretary and treasurer. F. W. But-ner, R. E. Carpenter, and R. F. Ken-drick were elected representatch-sto the Engineers Council. R. L.Runyon and G. J. Jernigan, Jr. willserve as alternates.
‘As You Like—It’ Plays
At YMCA AuditoriumThe film version of Shake-speare’s romantic comedy, “As YouLike It,” will be shown in the YMCA auditorium tonight at 7:30, Dr.L. E. Hinkle, chairman of the Pub-lic Lectures Committee, remindsus.There will be no admission char-ges and the public is invited to at—tend.The showing of the lO-reel movieis sponsored by the Lectures Com-mittee, the Department of English,and the Department of TeacherEducation. Members of the WakeCounty Council of the North Caro-lina Education Association will bespecial guests of the college at themovie.
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ROTC is Broadening Its Program; History

May Be Retracing the Ominous Thirties
(This is an editorial. We have used our ROTC unit solely for illustrative purposes. We couldhave said almost any group connected with military operations—and that includes nearly all of us743 preparing for u'm' trill: Russia.)

..~ "N ”am-M»;m~ me.These you WWWng Americans in bright newand pinks constitute the ROTC battalion of N. C.State College as they marched review last Friday. iCan they possibly be just puppets dancing on the l
greens

sion ?
War Department’s string, waiting for a war withRussia? Or is there a real need to increase ourmanpower to meet the threat of Russian aggres-

If the streamer above this article startles you, and you study it for a moment andthen decide that the whole thing is absurd and that the editors of this newspaperare nuts, you are reacting in a perfectly natural way. But if you will think with usa moment, look into the international muddle, realize the scope and intent of theWar Department's present fervor of activity, take a check into the broadening pro-gram of, the ROTC at this college, take into consideration the fact that the ROTCtraining of the thirties. though not intended so. was preparation for the war withGermany—you may begin to see that the headline, however far-fetched, may besignificant. not too far from actually, and certainly worthy of serious thought byus all.

G.E.’s Famous ‘House of

Magic’ ' at Pullen Tonight
The General Electric Company‘s “House of Magic" scienceshow, which will be shown at Pullen Hall, tonight at 8:00 PM,will be presented by C. Edward Gluesing, who is a real magi-cian and maste ' at sleight-0f~hand.
The “House of Magic", however,

rather than a migic show, is one
which demonstrates the marvels ofmodern science. Demonstrationsare presented which show many ofthe ways in which scientific re-search is providing new things forgreater health, comfort and con-venicncc.

Glucsing was not always a ina-gician. DuergV his lifetime he has,taught school, a private tu-tor, and served as a ailq‘gflin theU. S. Navy. A natiVe of Wisconsin,he as graduated from the StateTeachers (‘ollegc :it Lat‘rosse. Af-ter teaching science and mathe-matics to high school students fora few years, he entered the Univer— :sity of Wisconsin. from which hercccchd a bachelor of philosophy"degree. It was during these collegeyears that he took up magic as ahobby.
In (‘hicago Show

In 103-1, when the “House ofMagic" science appeared at theCentury of Progress exposition inChicago, Gersing assisted withlectures and demonstrations, thusobtaining experience which stoodhim in good stead when he laterwas placed in charge of a “Houseof Magic" show touring the coun—try.
It was the late Floyd Gibbons,noted author, lecturer, and foreigncorrespondent, who was so impres-sed with what he found in the Gen-‘cral Electric Research Laboratoryat Schcnactady that he called itthe “House of Magic." The nann-“Housc of Magic" first was applied .to the science show at Chicago'sCentury of Progress. It proved tobe one of the outstanding featuresof that exposition, and since thenhas entertained nearly 12,000,000persons, including 1,200,000 servicemen during the war years.
Now in its fourteenth season,the postwar version of the “Houseof Magic" presents a wide varietyof scientific phenomena. Highlightsof the show are: a train whichobeys spoken commands, “motion-less" motion. a man shaking hands,with his own shadow, "hearing"

Jumor MeetingThere will be a class meetingThursday April 2-1, at 12 o'clockin Pullen Hall. At this meetingwe will elect next years classofficers. the Editor and BusinessManager of the AGROMECK,and two candidates for seniorrepresentative to the AthleticCouncil.This will be the last opportun-ity for you Juniors who have notreceived your bids to the Junior-Senior Dance to get them. Wewill also discuss plans for thering ceremony at the dance.(‘lasses will be excused.There!

Redcoat Band to Play
‘In Concert on May 4

The Music Department of StateCollege, in cooperation with theRaleigh Music (‘lub and other localmusical organizations. will present,,in observance of National MusicWeek, a concert by the Rcdcontlland on Sunday afternoon, May 4..A symphony concert by the State(‘ollcge Orchestra augmented byother Raleigh musicians will bepresented on Sunday, May ll.Rehearsals for these c-Vents willbe held by"thc lland on Tuesdays

lie

0

days from 7:00 to 8:00 PM in thc‘. basement of the gym. The orchestrawill rehearse on Tuesdays from8:00 to 10:00 PM in Pullen “all.All qualified players not previ-ously identified with either of theseorganizations arc urged to contactMajor Kutschinski, Director ofilliusic, in No. 10 Ilollawuy Hall, or‘to report at the next rehearsal foraudition and assignment of parts.”The Orchestra is in need of addi-ltionnl strings and an oboe, while1 the Band desires more clarincts and. other woodwinds.

l

L4“ -.-.*_
light and “seeing" sound, lightingan electric lamp with a match, andothers.. murky

from 4:00 to 0:00 PM and on Thurs-;

0 If one should try to prove thatthe State College ROTC unit is de-liberately and directly preparingfor war with Russia, he would beattempting to do the impossible, forsuch is not the case, we reiterate.The ROTC is broadening its pro-gram, however, and while that cannot be construed to mean that theyard‘preparing for war, it may proveto he most significant if and whenour ROTC officers lead our armyinto combat with the Russian army.
Army Week Celebration

Dressed in pinks and greens,looking plenty good in their brightnew uniforms, our ROTC boysparaded last Friday for the firsttime this year in celebration ofArmy Week. Governor Cherry andother dignitaries were present. Itwas a nice review. It was a creditto the college and the college isproud of the ROTC unit. But doesArmy Week, 1947, and parades atState College have more meaning,more far-reaching implications thanWe imagine? Is this “play-soldier”program a prelude to the grandfinale of the world’s great conflicts,to be entitled, “The Atomic Extinc-tion of the Home Sapiens and TheirCivilization ?"
(general “Ike" was touring thearmy camps of the south recently.While scmingly on a leisurely tourof the southland, it is thought thathis trip was for the purpose ofassuring himself that his army wasnot daydreaming. If it was said thatthe War Department's army-strengthening measures would soonhe used in an onslaught with Rus-sia, how true would that be? HowI soon will the army be used? Will itever?A man named Marshall has beento Moscow on a visit with somepeople about a little matter of set-((‘ontinucd on Page 6)

Phi Alpha Club Has
Expanded Since Its
Organization in Fall
During the latter part of thefull term, a group of students whohad become members of the socialfraternity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon atother colleges, got together andformed a club to be known as thePhi Alpha Club. The originalgroup was made up of six membersof SAE and two pledges to SAE.As the winter term got underway,the group began to expand andpledge additional men. On February20, 1947, and after increasing itsmembership to 15 men, the PhiAlpha Club petitioned the Na-tional Fraternity of Sigma AlphaEpsilon for a charter here at StateCollege.The Phi Alph Club holds week-ly meetings which are in theform of luncheon meetings. Theyhave also had their share of othersocial activities. At present themembership of the Phi Alpha Clubis made up of 18 undergraduatemembers and five faculty members.The officers of the club are: GeorgeWorth, president; Oscar Bozeman.Vice-president; Pate Forehand,Secretary, Deward Lefler, Trea-surer.The club hopes that the NationalConvention of Sigma Alpha Epsilonwill act favorably on its petitionwhen this group meets during Au-gust of this year. The club is nowpublishing a booklet that describesthe activities of the club and flState College. This booklet will hesent to all the collegiate chapte-of SAE all our the country.

PLAN
TO VUI'B
MAY 1 '
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lulu-actor’s Role
For the past two weeks quite a bit of fur

has been flying about the failure of the honor
system on the campus. Everyone seems to be
in accord that it is not working as it should
andthatstepsshouldbetakentoeliminate
the causes of its failure. Most of what has
been written was primarily for student con-
sumption. This one is written for the faculty.
The fundamentals on which our honor

systemisbasedareassolidastheearthbe-
neath our feet. They are not to be taken
lightly or joked about especially by people
who have as much influence on students as
instructors. About the only mention we
students ever hear our instructors make of
the honor system is the time-worn joke about
the professors having the honor and the
students having the system. This tends to
leave the student with the impression that
the whole system was made to be ignored and
flanked.
Not the instructor’s attitude butalso the manner in which he conducts and

arrangeshisworkisreflectedinactionsof
the students. By observing a few simple rules
aninstructorcandoagreatdealtoeliminate
the fundamental causes of academic dishon-
esty.
The By-Laws of the Campus Government

and Honor System (ART. IV; Sec. 5) sug-
gest the following:

(a) Draw up all examination questions, in
so far as possible, to reduce the temptation
or opportunity to cheat.

(1)) Arrange all classes so that students
shall sit in alternate seats and never in ad-
joining seats since in the latter case it is
practically impossible for a studen not to
observe what is going on right next him.

(c) If the alternate seating arrangement
is not possible, then use alternate sets of
questions, possibly by giving the examination
in two parts.

((1) Permit students to leave the room only
when necessary and then only one at a time.

(c) Allow a brief and stipulated period of
relaxation during a long examination, if such
seems advisable.

(f) Do not depend too much upon the
final examination for the establishment of a
student’s grade in a course, 'but upon effort,
attitude and accomplishment throughout the
cOurse.

Although each member of the faculty is
supposed to be aware of these suggestions
(ART. 111; Sec. 4 of the Constitution) it is
evident that many faculty members have
never heard of the suggestions enumerated

£01- choose to ignore them. Give us a break—
. refuse to let dishonesty pay off in your class!

D. FOWLER

Better Cafeteria
Congratulations are long overdue for Mr.

Harry Stewart, manager of our cafeteria.
Mr. Stewart deserves the thanks and support
of the entire staff and student body for his
adept handling of the dining hall’s greatly
improved facilities. The private dining rooms
are provided with efficient and courteous
waiter service for every'worthwhile supper or
luncheon meeting of the various campus
groups. And THE GRILL ROOM is the reali-
zation of a dream shared by State students
for many years.
With the war years so fresh in our mem-

ory, it is hard to believe that the steaks serv-
ed in' the GRILL are real, but you only have to
taste them. It goes without saying that the
prices for the steaks and fried chicken are
unbeatable in Raleigh or elsewhere and the
service is as good as the best. Hats off to you,
Mr. Stewart. .
.THE TECHNICIA
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. Ruben
Engineers Are Introverts

.WillWeNever Learn.... ?
.It seems that a minority of our student

body will never learn that what they do as
individuals reflects upon the entire State
College community. We are plagued by a
group which refuses to assume the responsi-
bilities and dignities commensurate with
their status as supposedly mature college
men. The conduct of some of our men in the
public places of Raleigh leaves much to be
desired. And the townspeople are bound to
associate what they see and bear with every
single one of us.
We, as a student body, are attempting to

convinCe the Faculty and Administration
that we are earnest enough and adult enough
to completely regulate our pursuits through
a more useful and influential Student Coun-
cil.-1f we have that desire, we are irrevocably
bound by it to guarantee that our conduct
at all times, on and off the campus, is abso-
lutely impeccable.
Every student must make a genuine and

sincere effort to put a stop to such wayward
conduct as is typified by the loud and often
no short of obscene talk on the busses, all too
prevalent public drunkeness, and the idle
groups the length of Fayetteville Street. It
is our bounden duty to abolish the practices
we are so eager to condemn in our neighbor-
ing institutions. We want and need an honest
and loyal student body dedicated to the task
of making ours a group that is respected and
admired by all who contact us.

‘ SWETT
New Roads

After months of living in a sea of red mud
the veterans over in the Vet-ville areas are
very gratified that their roads have finally
been completed and they will no longer have
to wade through a quagmire to get to class.

Vetville is not the only place that has pro-
fited from this road-building spree. Someone
has finally realized that the combination of
a pool of water on the railroad bridge, an
inconsiderate person in a car, and a pedes-
trian makes grief. So, the railroad bridge in
front of the freshman quadrangle has been
surfaced and no longer presents a hazard
to one’s clothes and dignity each time it
rains. We don’t know exactly'whom we should
thank—but thanks anyway.

We Men
We froze in the mountains of Italy;
We slogged to her Anzio’s beach.
We sweated out meemies and 88’s
And listened for Death’s awful screech.
We bled in Italy’s valleys;
We marched at every column’s head.
We strove, strained, and wrenched our guts
And tramped as the living dead.
We crawled in the mud of Italy;
We drank from her stagnant pool.
We dream of home and the fortunate ones;
Our rimmed eyes weep and our sore mouths

drool.
We stomached Italy’s vino;
We puked out our guts and blood.
We had to forget dead buddies
We left lying in the frozen mud.
We wept in fear at Cassino;
With bloody hands we dig
To Escape that awful 88. ‘
Oh, to hell with the Nazi pig!
We rotted in the foxholes of Italy;
The soil was our final home.
Please never forget our blood, tears and

sweat
And the “beach-head south of Rome”.
We died on the breastworks of Italy;
We despised her stinking breath.
We men are thankful that our day is done,
So we may rest in our slumber of death.

—A State College Ex-Infantryman

THE TECHNICIAN

Are “Engineers
Slide Rule

By JOE SWETT
Campus elections are just arouudthe corner. We might do well tolook into the importance of theseelections to our individual futures.We mot ignore the effect andinfluence our campus politicos haveon the way State is operated; Imight amend that to: “we cannotintelligently ignore. . . ” .
Elections are to be held for everymajor campus office. From that listof offices and "prospective officeholders we can deduce one very per-tinent fact. The fact is that fromthe entire list only one major officewill be filled by a student from theengineering school. Dick Fowler, ajunior in Civil Engineering will pro-bably be the next editor of THETECHNICIAN. Just what iswrong with the engineers? Is thetrouble with the men or with theschool? Is the work so difficult thatthe proper execution of the scho-lastic requirements precludes thepodsibility of taking part in campuslife. Can we be so blind as to as-sume that we can be any sort ofsuccess if we ignore everything butthe slide rule and endless rows offormulae? Wink none of theseis the complete answer. I think theanswer lies in the crying need fora complete readjustment of oursense of values.
The majority of our student bodyis made up of veterans of the lastwar. The danger is present that thereturning veteran tackles his schoolwork with such zeal that he losescomplete sight of his goal; that is,to be a useful, productive citizen.We are here primarily to go toschool, to be sure, but if we concen-trate on that and that alone wepass up the golden opportunity ofour lifetime to learn how to getalong with people, how to work to-gether for the common good, how todevelop every phase of our person-alities.

Happy?
It is an 'mescapable fact, like itor not, that the average State engi-neer is hopelessly narrow. We mayrise in indignation when we hearthat, but it is the simple truth. Dowe ever read anything other thanthe newspaper and our textbooks?Do we ever give the church of ourchoice an honest chance to be a partof our lives ? Do we ever try to haveany well-thought-out opinions ofour own? Do we ever give any ofour selves to make this a betterschool? Unless you are willing togive some of your time and effortto correct any injustice forced uponus, how on earth can you have thegall to complain about it! We hearcomplaints on every side about theAg school’s “political machine.” Isay, “More power to ’em.” Theytake an active interest in everycampus organization which is morethan the engineering school hasever been able to claim.I am in the engineering school,and I have no delusions that I willever make Tau Beta Pi (althoughthe fact that a man has the averageto make that august society doesnot guarantee his admission asshould be the case), but I am notproud of the part engineers play inour campus activities. Does it reallycredit a man to make a brilliantscholastic record and hide himselfin the meaningless dribble connect-ed with his endless list of pettysocieties?Let us as a group reconsider ourpurpose in being here. Let us takean active part in every work towhich we may 'have some littlething to contribute. Naturally notat the cost of sacrificing our scho-lastic standing, but by temperingour mad rush for grades by work-ing and helping to make every stu-dent who leaves State College anhonest, capable, well rounded MAN,ready to take his place in the worldand able to meet and match anyadversary.

Student Views On

Masculine Conservatives
By BERT ZUCKERMAN

It's a FARCE, brother!
Try to satisfy the basic drive of

“woman needs man and man needs
woman" and see how far you get
around Raleigh. Each of these‘classes interviewed separately willnot only admit, but will openly be-moan the fact that blissful experi-ence in the realm of dating havebeen restricted either to dreams orprojecting oneself into the screenduring a passionate love scene.
The person with the least inhi-bitions will get around this condi—tion regardless of the social stigmainvolved. But take the more conser-vative type of male or female whopermit themselves to be bound in amoral straightjacket; and we havethe situation that is both physicallyand psychologically unwholesome.
With the predicament of “JoeConservative in mind We shall exa-mine the possibilities of a collegestudent leading a happy, normalsex life. Somewhere in the past hehas enjoyed the companionship andemotional experiences that go withrelations with the opposite sex. Heliked it. A chance word by somegirl has left the indelible impres-sion on his mind that he is not afirst cousin to an ape, and that allother conditions being equal he isfairly attractive to the women.Daily consultations with his mirrorand a new zoot suit tend to heightenthis impression.
While promenading the streetsof Raleigh, “Joe C” sees hordes ofwomen who could gratify his de-sires for understanding companion-ship. “Joe” never would resort tothe expedient of the whistle, so hedrops his handkerchief which isseemingly unnoticed and trampledupon by the girls. So, with a dirtyhandkerchief in his pocket, and hisdilemna still unsolved, he puts hisingenuity to test to think up a newway of attracting attention to hismasculine self. Poor “Joe" strug-gles vainly (not with vanity) on-ward for four years until at lasthe becomes an embittered womnhater.
This subject is old but not trite, .for many students on our campusare wondering what has become

Wagoner Promises
lrash Containers

President of the Student Council,Fred Wagoner, announced thisweek that the trash cans so long ‘promised by the Council have final-ly arrived. Only twelve cans insteadof the proposed eighteen were se-cured because of the present al-most prohibitive cost. The cans areto be clearly marked with the alc-gan “CLEAN CAMPUS—Sponsor-ed by the Student Council" andplaced in strategic spots aroundthe campus as suggested by thesponsoring group.
It is well to point out that thecans are in effect here on trial. Ifthe idea proves sound, and the cam-pus is less subject to the carelesslitter of trash the present numberwill be substantially supplemented.Only one short word of warning—the interior of the receptacles is aburlap liner so burning cigarettebutts will make short work of theproject. There is NO good place totoss a. burning cigarette! Let’smake the slogan a reality.

of college life. State College ex-pends ample effort to see that weare well versed in the academicfield. If we are a bunch of socialmorons we are not to blame, forman is but the product of his en-vironment.
Watch THE TECHNICIAN for

a notice about the coming of Dun-
ninger, the world famed master
mentalist. May 7th is the date.

GLEANINGS
In case you haven’t noticed this column has ceased to be good reading,
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but rather is attempting to reach a cultural plane. Frankly we thinkit is like grasping at straws in the wind, but we ain’t editor. . .Beit
fall, winter, or spring you can bet that the Chem E's are plugging alongin their plumbing class, with nary a thought for spring fashions. WeeWillie Daniels wields a mighty wicked wrench in those tweed coverallsof his. We’re sorry but we can’t say that Lois Madden looks exactlywicked swallowed up in a pair of G. I. fatigues. Foreman Seely is
strictly a necktie man himself.Speaking of Secretary Bill Daniels in the above paragraph, have
you heard about—Oh'.0h! But we're above gossiping now so you
had best ask some of his Lambda Chi brothers about that. . . . May-time is election time and the political tom-toms are beginning to
beat their messages. Just now it looks like a hot fight between theS. G.’s hard-working Bill Thornton and Ag Editor Martin’s asso-ciate, the popular smiling ladies’ man, Harold Stinson for thestudent leadership. . . . Add to signs of the times this text takenfrom a dormitory door: “Margaret has been trying to call you.
She has to picket tonight so she can’t go'to the dance”. . . .
Have you noticed that even the State College campus is beautiful

at this season? We circled the campus in a vacant period the first ofthe week and jotted down a few of our impressions. One of our favorite
spots to watch the progression of spring is the memorial lawn. Thestranger might think of it as merely a shaft of stone and yet it is
a living war memorial! We found it is a fine place for the young wifeto sun the baby.Leaving the tower no stroller could miss the Court of Conglomer-

ation or we should say the Court of North Carolina. But we did notsee the ugly and allegedly necessary reassembled barracks. Our eyes
caught instead the busting pink Judas trees and the dongods poisedto come on stage in the next scene.
While on our way to see just what changes the season had bestowedon the Court of Ceres, we mulled over some of the scenes around thedorm areas—the losing fight countless blades of green were makingas hundreds of thoughtless feet sought to push them back into the

earth rather than use the walks. We thought .too, of the little pilesof rubbish the spring breezes had whirled into the quiet corners andwondered what has happened to those convenient trash receptacles theStudent Council promised so long ago.

Hill Grads In Majority

On Beard of Trustees
By EMMETT BRINGLE

The recent election of 28 mem-bers to the Board of Trustees ofthe Greater University of NorthCarolina makes evident to us thepressing need for more equitabledistribution of alumni on this board.At the present time, according to anunofficial tabulation, there are 53members who are graduates ofChapel Hill; 23 from N. C. State; 11from Woman’s College; and 18from other schools. It is interestingalso to note that the chairman ofthe all-important committee whichmakes recommendations for theseelections is Mr. John Umsted fromChapel Hill.We would be wholly unjust inquestioning the descretion of anymember of this august body; how-ever, a person educated in a liberalarts school m‘ust certainly have adefiinte bias toward an institutionwhich offers this type of curricu-

lum, especially if the'school hap-pens to be his alma mater. Withthis thought in mind, we were notsurprised when several qualifiedmen stated that the preponderanceof Chapel Hill graduates on theboard causes its sessions to as-sume the-aspects of a Chapel Hillalumni meeting.Since any concerted action re-garding legislation requires plan-ning, it would seem that the timeto lay the groundwork for a fairdistribution of trustees is now. Thelegislator who drafts a bill provid-ing for proportional representationon this panel will be rendering hisstate a great service. It is unthink-able that this can be achieved underthe present system governing theelection of trustees. This measurewill never be effected without afight, but the end certainly justifiesthe means.

Baptist Student Union Sponsors

Lecture Series on ‘World Religions ’
By WALTER M. CLARKA very interesting and informa-tive talk on Hinduism was given byProfessor R. D. Immanual at thesupper meeting sponsored by theBaptist Student Union Fridaynight. .Mr. Immanuel, a native of India,stressed the fact that he is a sec-ond generation Christian althoughhis forefathers were Hindus.He began with a comparison be-tween Hindusium and Mohamme-danism on many of their beliefs.The Hindus consider mariage as avery sacred ceremony; the Moslemsconsider it as a social contract;Divorce is impossible for a Hindu;it takes three days for a Moslem.The Hindus believe God is every-where; the Moslems believe Godis out of this world. The Hindusbelieve that all animal life is sac-red; the Moslems believe animalsmay be killed for food. A Hindumust be born a Hindu; a Moslemmay be converted from another re-ligion. The caste system is followedby the Hindus; the Moslems haveno caste system. From the fore-going it is evident why there isfriction between Hindus and Mos-lems. Hinduism ls SubdividedHinduism, he went on to say,

ine‘S
men's SHOP

must not be thought of as just onereligion with all adherents havingthe same beliefs. Instead, it is com-posed of four different strata inmuch the same manner as havedifferent variations of the Christ-ian Church. Each division has itown great leader, but all groupsadhere to the basic belief of rein-carnation which is one of the prin-ciple differences between the Hin-du religion and others.Reincarnation is the belief thatthe souls of the dead are reborn.The soul leaves the dead body andis rewarded in heaven or punishedfor a number of years dependingon the goodness or wicknedness ofthe life of the man. After theperiod of reward or punishment, asthe case might be, the soul is re-born in a higher caste, lower caste,as some animal, or in the samecaste as before. Some of the higherHindus profess the ability to re-member events in previous lives.The ultimate purpose of the Hin-dus is to abolish himself from thecycle of life and death. The featis accomplished by attaining TrueKnowledge. True Knowledge isfound through intense concentra-tion until all material values haveno lure and he senses his onenesswith the Universe.

GOLF SHOES

Yogis Are AmazingOne group of Hindus practiceYoga in their effort to reach TrueKnowledge. Yoga is the use ofstrong mental discipline focusedexclusively on one object with thepurpose of indentification of con-sciousness with the object. An ex-ample of the use of mental disci-pline over the body was the recentcase where a Yogi was buried over-night in a box in the ground with-out dying. Mr. Immanual, who isan ordained Methodist minister,said he had seen Yogi hold on toa cane with one hand, then raisehis feet into the air and remain inthat position for several hours.The Yogis says that breathing isstopped during the miraculuosfeats. This brought gasps of amaze-ment from the “Ya gotta show me”minded State College Students.The fascinating lecture furnish-ed fuel enough for many weeklyhypothetical bull sessions for hoursafter the lecture.Mr. Immanual has earned fourdegrees from colleges in India andis now studying for his PhD, atDuke University. His lecture wasthe first in a series on “LivingReligiously” being sponsored by theBaptist Student Union under thedirection of Bob Lancaster.

LET US CONVERT YOURPRESENT SHOES
We have the spikes and special equipment to convert yourpresent shoes into golf shoes. Guaranteed workmanship, of

GAlllS SHOE SHOP
111 OBERLIN ROADJUST BEHIND COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

course.
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Pictured abOVe left to right are members ofWNCS staff: Frank Jarvis, Assistant en ineer;Tom Melton, chief engineer; James Ho inger,

Plans for Stronger Campus

Radio Station Shaping Up
By OREN T. BOYLES

In January 1945, students atState College were pleasantly sur-prised when they turned on theirradios and heard a broadcast ori-ginating from a station on the cam-pus.
Harrison Wroton, at that time aJunior in Aeronautical Engineer-ing, had built the one-tube, carrier-current station which ' he calledStation WOLF. With a low-powertransmitter and a small public-address amplifier, however, not allthe students on the campus couldbe reached.The students who heard the firstfew broadcasts were so enthusiasticthat Wroton, John Huffman andWesley Jones started plans for astation that would reach all partsof the campus. At first these stu-dents planned to build a stationfrom existing resources, but it wasagreed that the available resourcesshould be supplemented by the sol-lege.Broadcasting System FormedIn order to obtain college assis-tance the student broadcasting sy-stem of North Carolina State Col-lege was formed. Other interestedstudents became members of theorganization and the station wascopyrighted WNCS.In the fall term of 1945, a studioand workshop were set up in OwenHall. Near the end of the fall terma few trial broadcasas were made.These broadcasts were jubilantlyreceived by students in WataugaHall, but other students could scar-cely hear them. ‘While the Publications Board iswilling to help finance the stationduring its development, it is hopedthe station will soon be able tosupport itself with local and nat-ional advertising. Although allthe work that has been done forthe station was done without com-pensation, it is hoped that stationofficers wlill receive salaries if

Uses-d riser he!“ Dunstan-

the station is to be a functionof the Publications Board.
Future Expansion

The plans for future expansioninclude the conditioning and useof five basement rooms in Build-ing 1911 for studios, ofice andcontrol and transmitter room. Ifthese rooms can be secured (theyare not in use at present), thecombination 0 f f i c e , receptionroom, and studio in Owen Hallwill be vacated.
Every effort is being made tocomplete the work necessary tobegin operation again as soon aspossible. Trial broadcasts are nowbeing conducted almost everynight of the Week.The general plan of operationwill be fully as complex as thatof a commercial station. All oper-ations will be performed by stu-dents, offering valuable exper-ience in every phase of radiobroadcasting. Membership is open

to all interested and qualified stu-dents. Moved TransmitterIn their efforts to cover the en-tire campus with their signal,
the WNCS engineers moved theirtransmitter to the basement of the1911 building. When once againWNCS went on the air, it could
be heard in every dormitory onthe campus although the signalwas still weak in some of the build-ings.During the summer of 1946, thestation made 7:30 p.m., to 11:30p.m., broadcasts Monday throughFriday. Programs were preparedand presented by students. Theseprograms were enthusiastically re-

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday

Tyrone Power & Gene Tierney
“The Razgr’s Edge”

* *
Sunday, Monday a TuesdayGinger ROGERS in

“The Magnificent
Dol ”

‘k *Starts Wednesday, April 13rd.
Olivia DeHavilland & Lew Ayres
“The Darlr Mirror”

LYNN’S SERVICE STATIONFuel Oil and Kerosene Delivered
With Metered ServiceCorner of Morgan and Dawson Streets

Callus Phones For Delivery
4841 and 9345

FOR
ELECTION MAY lst

Announcing the Candidacy for
Treasurer of the Student

Government
“NEW BLOOD IN CAMPUS POLITICS”

ROBERT E. McllElll

A. W. GHOISON, JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR

For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.

DIAL 8804 RALEIGH, N. C.

Eallon's Corsages
Are Distinctive

Phone 8347
205 Fayetteville Street

announcer; Professor F. H. Willard, Faculty andTechnical Adviser; Wesley Jones, station managerand technical director.
ceived by students in Alexander
and Turlington Halls and in the
freshman quadrangle. In the otherbuildings on the campus it wasdifficult to pick up the station—adifficulty which has remained un-solved.

Board Allots $1100
The Publications Board, realiz-ing the potentialities of a goodcampus radio station and the needof financial assistance for WNCS,voted that a sum of $1,100.00 bemade available to the station forthe purchase of equipment and theimprovement of existing facilities.The station has not been operatingduring its renovation.
The WNCS program staff isheaded by Manager Samuel BrucePettaway. Many of the announcersand others of the program staffwant the engineering staff to puta much stronger signal on the air.
Wesley Jones, station managerand technical director, Tom; Melton,

THE TECHNICIAN

3%; Appropriations For
College Announced
With the announcement of legis-

lative appropriations to North
Carolina State College, the student
body, faculty, alumni, and other in-
terested persons are looking for-ward to a greatly expanded StateCollege in the near future. It evenlooks as if the skeleton steel struc-ture of the Memorial Coliseum willsoon develop into the finest in thestate.

The following appropriationswere made for the permanent im-provements at North Carolina StateCollege:
For the College ProperBoiler Plant Expansion(new boiler) ............... 8 800,000Cafeteria and Dining Hall ...... 898,000General Engineering LaboratoryBuilding and Equipment . . . . 1.210.333Agronomy Buildint ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 900.000Addition to Textile Building .. . 500.000Poultry Building ......... . 175.000Renovation of Winston Hall .. 40.000Two Livestock Barns ........ 26,000Four Greenhouses .......... 12.000Head House for Greenhouses . 40.000Repair Shop (Physical Plant) .. 75.000Addition to Electrical Building . . 225.000Completion of Armory-Coliseum . 360,000Utilitiu Tunnel ................ 60.000Mechanical EngineeringBuilding ................ . 780.000Provision for retiring debt on twodormitoiree now underconstruction ................ 1,100.000

Total $6,486,333
For the Agricultural ExperimentStationNutrition Calf Barn ..... 3 4,000Beef Cattle Barn ............ 20,000Feed and Machinery Shed ........ 10.000Farm Shop ...................... 4,700Poultry Research Plant ........ 150.000Turkey Research Plant .......... 15,000One Headhouse for Greenhouse .. 6,000Packing and Machine Shed 6.000Small Laboratory Building ...... 5.000Implement Shed ............... 6,500Two Tobacco Barns .............. 2,600One Pack House ................ 3,500One Tobacco ProcessingHouse .. .............. 10.00

Total $241,200
In addition to the appropriationsfor permanent improvements the

chief engineer, and assistant en-gineers, Frank Jarvis and JamesHollinger, doubt that they can im-mediately produce a signal “atleast as good as WRAL’s,” buteventually they hope to do justthat.

A Lovely Gift
of Jewelry

Will Be Sure To Please
“We Hope”

We give you prompt service
Work Guaranteed

All at reasonable prices

WEAlHERMAll lEWElERS
1904 Hillsboro St.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE .' PLATE LUNCHES

College Court

Wataugan OutTown Students! Pick up yourWATAUGAN magazine now inthe Publication Bldg.Circ. Mgr.

Freshman Meeting ls
Slaled Monday llile
Thomas Williams of Raleigh,Freshman class president, announc-ed today that a freshman classmeeting will be held in RiddickStadium, Monday night, April 21,at 6:30. The purpose of this meet-ing will be to submit plans andsecure budget approval for aFreshman Dance which will be heldon Saturday, May 17, in MemorialAuditorium. In the event of rain,the class meeting will be held inFrank Thompson Gym.Tenative plans for this dance,the first since before the war, werelaid at a dance committee meetingon Monday afternoon. The tremend-ous number of freshmen now inschool and the limited space inFrank Thompson Gymnasium nec-essitates removal of the dance toMemorial Auditorium. This movewill permit an unlimited number ofstudents and their dates to attend,and allow plenty of room for danc-mg.Negotiations toward securing anorchestra have been started, but

General Assembly also appropriat-ed:
To the College proper 31,060,217To the Extension Divisionfor Raearch ..... . 1,301,648For Agricultural ExtensionService ,,,,,,, . 1.503.862

This brings the total Legislativeappropriations to North CarolinaState College to $11,492,260 for the1947-1948 and 1948-1949 sessions.

\

RALEIGH
Memorial Auditorium
ONLY APPEARANCE INEASTERN CAROLINA ‘
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lad: Hamnec Elecled
Mayor ol Vol-Ville
In an election which was markedbecause of the interest that it stim-ulated, as well as the high per-centage of the population whichvoted, Jack Hamner won the officeof Mayor of Vet-Ville by defeat-ing Johnny Meador, 115 votes to72. Out of a total of 188 ballotscast, there was only one blank.
The other officers elected wereBetty Surratt, Secretary-Treasur-er; Fred Brown, Publicity Direc-tor; Rose Yelton, Recreation Dir-ector; Tony LeMay, Director ofIntramural Sports; and Earl Hunt,Chief Fire Marshal.Chief interest in the competitionfor offices centered around the vot-ing for Chief Fire Marshal. EarlHunt won this race by four votesin a close three-way race withJim Chandler and Jim Kitchens.The incoming mayor expressedhis appreciation for the supportthat he had been given by hisfriends and backers and stated thathe would call a meeting for thepurpose of electing aldermen assoon as possible. He also made itclear that he intends to work forthe best interests of Vet-Ville, andthat he is aware that there aremany problems to be solved.The election was conducted un-

completion of these plans hingesupon the budget approved and sug-gestions made by the class as awhole.The success of‘ the dance dependsupon the support given by classmembers at this meeting. Drop byRiddick Stadium Monday night af-ter your visit to Ptomaine Hall andhelp make your Freshman Danceone of the best social events of theyear.
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Breakfast at Any Hour

HOWARD HOUSE

Home of Good Food

Delicious Steaks - Fried Chicken

Open from 7:30 A.M. 'to 9:00 P.M.

VARSITY'
SaturdayWSeeuaadL Berlin“no 8 SWEET! CID!"Sunday and lends!Ann Sheridan and Dennis M in“ONE MORE sonoaso

“msm are"w“run Menus-'l'hrsdaynndl'riday“him"us! to wash- .
lather um“?Vaa Jon-

“Enjoy Our Homey Atmosphere”-

2404 Hillsboro Street

smc
rm and anus-u“STRANGE JOURNEY”withPaul Kelly and Gas Massey

Stash Late flaw let. M
“LITTLE MR. JIM”wasButch Jenkins and James Craig

CAPITOL _.
Friday and Satnrday“OVERLAND RIDERS"Inter Crabbe 5 Al “Pnaay” St. Jehn.lanky“ARIZONA GANGBUSTBRS"Tim McCoy- Monday and"ROGER TOUGHY: GAN I'll"with Preston Faster: Also Spert ComedyWednesdaOnStngelaPersen“TeaWGHhW-Oernlevne“On Screen“BOSTON BLACK]! LN"

Thrahy“SIX IlOO‘I'IN filmIan Maynard

PALACE
Wednesday thanM

“TRAIL T0 SAN ANT‘ONE"
w“Gene Ant"

sees” an res-en
“THE RAZOR’S EDGE”
TyrenaPewer,GeneTim'neyJethayaeaadAnneDaater

first Mayor of Vet-has had to overcomelems in organizing a suitable

was conducted.The totals for each candidatewere as follows:MayorJack Hamner ............... 116Johnny Meador ..... . _ . . . . . 72Secretary-TreasurerHugh Palmer .......Betty Surratt.......George Walker ...... ..Publicity DirectorFrederic Brown ..... . ..L. L. Corbin ....... ,Richard Taylor .. .Recreation DirectoRose Yelton ...... 184Director of Intramural SportsMorris Kearney. . . . . ..... 24Tony LeMay . . . . 79J. T. Noe ...... . . 36Claude Northcott . , . . ..... 44Chief Fire Marshall 'Jim \Chandler ............ .. 62Earl Hunt . , ..... _ .. , 66Jim Kitchens ................ 56

Vels Association
Reorganized; Palmer
Elecled Presidenl
The yearly election of officerswas held by the State College Vet—erans Association in the YMCAThursday night of last week. HughC. Palmer, E. E. Sophomore fromHazelwood, N. C., was electedpresident; Robert S. Baker, E. E.junior from Winston-Salem, vicepresident; and John D. Evans, Jun-ior in M. E. from Kenly, secretary.After the elections further dis-cussion was conducted on the plansand policy of the club for the com-ing year. Previously, at the lastmeeting of the winter term, groundwork had been laid for the club'scomplete reorganization and re-juvenation. Meetings are to be heldtwice a month, one of which is tobe a dinner meeting. All old mem-bers have been placed on an inac-tive status unless they have attend-ed one of the last two meetings,mentioned. However, if any of themwish to renew their membershipthey should contact one of the newofficers or one of the currently ac-tive members as soon as possible.Although in the future all regularmeetings are to be of the closedsession type, new members will bewelcomed from all of those who areeligible—any veteran of World War1]. Notification of the next meetingwill be by post card. All membersare requested to give their addressto Miss Huneycntt in 104 Peels Hallif the secretary does not have itcorrectly.

Election of Beaux
Arts Society Officers
At a regular business meetingof the Beaux Arts Society, heldTuesday Night in Daniels Hall,members of the Organization elect-ed the following students of Archi-tecture to office:
President, W. T. Ray; Vice Presi-dent, W. F. Freeman; Secretary-Treasurer, George Connor; Publicl-ty Chairman, H. B. Williams.Representatives, E n gin e e r ’ aCouncil: F. W. Butner, R. E. Car-penter, and R. F. Kendrick. .Alternates, Engineer’s Council:R. L. Runyon and G. J. Jemigan,Jr.

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Renal! Dru Store
3025 Hillsboro SL—‘Pkene 3187.

Dixie Florists
Raleigh, N. 0.
Flowers by Wire

Phone us
Day 8164

Nite 2986 - Cary

Phone 3-1274
JACK’S

TAIIDR SHOP
Repair and Remodel
FUR COATS

All Kinds of Repairing
.330 8. Salisbury St. Raleigh
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'Mural Sollball In Full
Swing; Rain Halls 8

THREE IN A ROW—State College has won the last three major 33’ BILL BULLsports titles in North Carolina; thereby compiling the best record ever Intramural softball competitionposted in athletic competition at this school. Coach Vic Sorrell’s nine opened April 8th for the fraterni-avon the baseball pennant for the first time in 18 years; Coach Beattie ties. and April 10th for the dorms.Feather’s gridders sank all state opponents and climaxed their most Prof Johnnie Miller 01 the P11378103]
successful season since 1927 with a bowl bid, and Coach Everett Casa’s Education department announcedbasketball charges won the Southern Conference title for the first time thadtitafmetllzofdrgf ilfim'inatigg 3:21.”since 1929 and accepted an invitation to the national tourney. Has the iiig flex: intergamimlsn Eaxetbualiiwinning cycle ended, or is Coach Sorrell, who started the ball rolling, games will be used to decide theready to take another flag and leave the bag for Coaches Feathers champion team. The dormitoryand Case? teams will use a double elimination
TWO-LETTER MEN—The two-letter men at State College are too system which means that they stillnumerous to mention, but a quick glance at the list of monogram win- have 2 Chap“ to’advance t0 theners fails to list a three-letter man. What has happened to the boy who sem'fmals 'f they ve °"ly 1°“ °"e

won three or four letters and made the Dean’s List? game. Under the basketball set upwhen a team lost a single gameABOUT THE COLISEUM—In the permanent improvement bill they were out of competition. Thepassed by the 1947 General Assembly, State College was appropriated fraternities will play on a round-$6,485,333.00 for its building program. Included in the appropriation was robin basis With the frats playing$350,000 for the completion of the coliseum. BUT, a stipulation in the “Ch other at 198315 once.
bill said, “the appropriations for permanent improvements as con-
tained in this Act for departments, institutions and agencies of the
State shall not be available for expenditure until the Governor and theAdvisory Budget Commission shall have determined the time best
suited, in their opinion, for the State to secure the greatest benefits from
the expenditure of these appropriations and shall have approved the
date for starting these permanent improvement projects." The bill also
stated that part of the project could be approved, meaning that with the
consent of the Governor and the Advisory Budget Commission, State
could receive permission and the appropriation for the coliseum before
the remainder of the building program is begun. Nothing has been an-
nounced about the coliseum at State College. More about that in a few
weeks.
THEY’RE PROS NOW—Several former State students are playing

pro ball in North Carolina this summer. Notables are Jim and Joe Mills
and Ray Hardee with the Raleigh Capitals; Willie Duke, manager of
the Durham Bulls; Paul Gibson, rookie with the Winston-Salem Twins,
and Jimmy Wilson who is playing with Sanford.
FOR ANGLERS—You don’t have to wait until you get home this

summer for some fishing. Louis Bunn, student from Barium Springs, Phi, 0.
landed a string of bass at Sunset Lake last week that would tempt any PKA: Bridger, Lampke; PKP:
undergraduate (or professor) to cut classes. Bunn states that ample Jones, Gordon.
accommodations, including boats, are afforded fishermen. Incidentally, Sigma Pi, 8; Kappa Sig, 2
he caught his bass with a plug—a “river runt.” S.P.: Joyce, Monroe,Ks: Brooks,
GOLF IS FAVORITE—From the number of students that frequent OWN“-

the golf courses at the County Club and RGA, it is wondered why State Sigma Phi
does not have a golf course. Golf courses cost about $5,000 per hole and, Alpha M“: 4:
actually, would serve only a comparatively limited number of students. §PE= Edkrns, Foreman: S. A. M-
Let’s stick to the athletic department’s program to construct more Stiff: Levmson. _
softball fields and tennis courts. Tau Kappa EPS‘IO": 8' KappaAlpha,2

Job Hunting?
TKE: Yarborough, Jones; KA:McMainess, Fischel.

If you're an engineering stu-dent, the State Highway Com-
Basement of Syme defeatedBerry but records weren’t avail-

mission contends you shouldn’thave to look far for a job.
able.

“We could use 50 young grad-uate engineers today if we couldget them," Chief CommissionEngineer W. Vance Baise saidyesterday. “We could use drafts-men, too, if we could find them,andwecoulduseatleastflmoreengineers with 10 or more years

McDuffie’s Sports Tavern
By MAC

Rules for the contest are asfollows:
1. Official 9 man softball ruleswill be used.
2. Games consist of five inn-ings.
3. Games will be played onfield No. l Doak Field and fieldNo. 2 Alexander Field.
4. Games will start at 4:45 andnot later than 5:00. Late gamesstart at 6:00 and not later than6:15.
The results and batteries used inthe six games played last week areas follows: 2nd floor Becton, 11;lst floor Bagwell, 0; Becton batter-ies: Yoder, pitcher; Aderholt, cat-cher. Bagwell: Patterson, Turner.
Pi Kappa Alpha, 3; Pi Kappa

Epsilon, 8; Sigma

experience."
“The shortage of engineersis

tying up the Highway Commis-
sion’s postwar program as muchas any other factor," Baise ex-
plained. “We need engineers pro-bably more than anything else.”

Baise would prefer State Col-
lege graduates. “They’re well-
trained men,” he pointed out. But
the manpower shortage is becom-
ing so tight, he added, that he
n't particular about the school.

Don’t Forget
The open house at FrankThompson Gymnasium will beginnext Thursday night at 7:00 p.m.and will last until 9:00 p.m.Don’t forget to remember thatdate and plan to be there andtake part in the recreation pro-vided.
Badminton, Volleyball, PaddleTennis, Handb ll, Shufflebodrd,Ping Pong, an Baseball Dartswill be available. Punching bagsand gymnasium apparatus will beready for any who want to get anindividual workout. The swim-ming pool will be open for men.It is regretted that dressing ac-commodations will not permitwomen to use the pool.
Wear informal and comfortableclothes and gym shoes. Tuesdaynights will be set aside for mar-ried couples. PLAN TO BETHERE.

The Rotary Club in Jungle City, Bel-

gium Congo, meets each Tuesday at

one o’clock. You are welcome to “sweat-

out” your plane at

GRAN-MA'S

DONUI SHOP

While waiting we can serve you sandwiches, donuts,
coffee, and other fountain service.

JOHNNY SWEAT
Manager and a State student

Open from 7:45 AM. to 10:00 PM.

TENNIS
Expert Restringing

24 Hour Service

Strung Rackets—Spamming
Wright & Ditson and Bancraft

O
Top Grade Framer’s Accessories

O
Rawling, Spaulding Athletic Equipment

l0llllSOll-lAMBE C0.

Sporting Goods and Electric Appliances
116-118 8. Salisbury Phone 8848
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Diamond Team Will Try Again Alter Being Rainer! Oui Twice

A State Man Connects

Bill Stanton, lst baseman,
at Devereaux Meadow—Photo by Bernie Diamond.

connects for a single in the State-Raleigh Capitals baseball game

Gollers Meel Deaconsl Boxing Needed as

Tum Spill Opening Inter-Collegiate Sport
Meels lasl Week

State’s golf team shared thebrunt of the rainy period this week
with the baseball team and tennisteam by having to postpone theirmatch with Wake Forest on Tues-
day. Coach Charlie Tripp announcedthat the game with the Wake Coun-ty rival will be played next Tues-day on the Raleigh Course.
The linkmen will be gunning fortheir second win in three starts af-ter winning from High Point Col-lege 17 1-2 to 9 1-2 last Friday afterdropping their opener to Davidson17-10 on Thursday.
Sonny Hamm had the best medalscore for State with a 4 over par76. Don Bryant‘ of Davidson tookthe best medal score of the matchwith a one-under par 71. Jones ofDavidson had a 75.
Roy Dearst'yne, Robert Turnbull,Weston Dixon, Charlie Gibson, Son-ny Hamm, and Bill Furr were theState men making the trip for theDavidson and High Point matches.
Bouncing back after the Davidsondefeat, the putter-swingers deciselydowned the High Point Collegegolfers 17 1-2 to 9 1-2 with CharlieGibson taking the best medal scoreof the day with a two-under par 71.Gibson had a four-under par goinginto the 13th hole. Dixon of Statehad a one-over par 74, while Caseand Dunkleberger of High Pointeach had par 733.

Don’t forget to mail your entry
for the Chesterfield contest to the
Technician. Two cartons of Ches-
terfeilds will be given away for
each game State plays. Guess the
correct score and win 2 cartons
of Chesterfields.

Advertisein THETECHNICIAN

For the first lime this year, THE lECHlllClAN has available space lor adver-

lisers. Due lo the shorlage ol newsprint, lhe size ol our paper has been ser-

iously curlailed, and adverlising has been discouraged. We now lind our-

selves in the unique position ol having ample newsprint, and are again

ollering advertising space.

We reach a market ol 5000 buyers who are almost unapproachable lrom

other sources.

RATES: 65¢ per column inch

OFFICE HOURS. 1 to PM, Mon. thru Fri.
.‘44-‘W ‘1‘.“-

MERCHANTS

CAMPUS POLITICIANS

By GEORGE HARRELL collegiate Athletics, thinks thatthere is a very good chance ofgeting the sport IF enough studentsshow any interest in it. Art Davis,one of State College’s contributionto the Golden Gloves, is leading theway in this drive to get boxingstarted. It is only right that he andthe other men who desire to parti-cipate in boxing should be giventhe opportunity to show what theycan do.
Even though you have no in-

tention of engaging in boxing but
still would like to see boxing re-
turn to State, you can add more
power to the fight by letting it be
known, either to the TECHNI-
CIAN or to Art Davis, 322 Bec-
ton Dormitory.
Give the boys and State College a

So far only about 9 students haveexpressed any desire to have boxingreinstated as an intercollegiatesport here at State College. All ofthese men, however, have also saidthat they Would take part in theprogram if the Athletic council de-cided to start the sport again.
There is definitely a need for aboxing team. at State. Now thatState College is moving to theforefront of college sports, weshould be represented by at leastall the sports that other SouthernConference schools are partici-pating in, if we are to gain anyreputation of having a well-rounded sports program.

Practically all the schools thatdropped boxing during the war havestarted the sport again, and are .making strong showings too. Mr. chance, Write today 01' 80 by to seeArt.J. L. Von Glahn, Director of Inter-

EAIMAN'S‘ ouu SERVICE
3010 Hillsboro St. Ph. 33628

SPECIAL
Eatmzm's Gulf Service just beyond the textile bldg.
on Hillsboro St. is now open 24 hours a day.

COME IN IF YOU CAN
PHONE IF YOU CAN’T

DIAL 33528

Phone 4732
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'Sorrell’s Crew Tackle
Duke’s Blue Devils on
Raleigh Field in First
Conference Game
Coach Vic Sorrell’s defendingState Champion baseball team willtry again tomorrow afternoon tobreak into the win column in Con~ference competition after beingrained out in their opening confer-ence games last Tuesday and Wed-nesday against Davidson and WakeForest. State will field a much-im-proved team against Duke on Sat-urday afternoon than the one thathas taken the field in pre-seasongames.
Sorrell has been experimentingwith various players and seemsto have found a Well-knit infieldin Stanton, lb, Utley, 2b, Mc-Comas, as, and Katkaveck, 3b.Utley looked extremely good inthe Raleigh Capitals game lastSaturday, snagging three hard-to-get drives in one inning, inparticular. McComas shows pro-mise as being one of the heaviesthitters on the team, grabbing oneclean single and being “robbed”by a spectacular catch of a surethird-bagger and possibly ahomer in the game last Saturday.
Stanton has power at the plateand plays a rugged game at first> to hold down a vital position.In all possibilities Coach Sorrellwill start Bob Edwards against theBlue Devils tomorrow. He was ori-ginaly slated to take the moundagainst Wake Forest on Wednesdaybut the game was rained out. BigCurt Ramsey might figure in theSaturday game, as well as knuckle-baller Ernie Johnson. Ramsey, whohas been bothered by a sore~arm allseason, might be given the chanceto score his initial win of the yearagainst the same Blue Devils thathe handcuffed all last season.
Duke will probably reign as thefavorite for tomorrow’s game onthe basis of their win over WakeForest, who shellacked State 18-3on Easter Monday.

lennis loam

loses Opener
The State College tennis team,coached by L. W. Seegers, droppedits opening tilt last Friday to a hardhitting aggregation of Universityof South Carolina Gamecocks by ascore of 6-2. This was the secondstraight victory for the Gamecocksin as many days over Wake countyopponents, having whitewashedWake Forest Thursday, 9-0.
Playing without the services ofBill Weathers, State’s top seededplayer, the State boys dropped fourof the six singles and both of thedoubles events played. A third sche-duled doubles event was rained out.Jack Pinner and Richard Fahrerwere State’s lone winners.
All of the matches were charac-terized by a rather ragged styleof play, partly due to strong winds.
A scheduled match with WakeForest that was to be held herelast Tuesday was postponed becauseof wet grounds. ,
Summary:
Turner (S..C) def. Culbertson7-5, 6-1.McLaurin (S.C.) def. Boney 6-3;6-0.McKenney (S.C.) def. Kohn 6-2;6-3.Todd (S.C.) def. Fuerstman 6-3;6-1.Fahrev (NCS) def. Smith 3-6;6-1, 6-2.Pinner (NCS) def. Barton 6-1;64.
Turner and McKinney (8.0.) def.Culbertson and Boney 6-2; 7-5.
Smith and McLaurin (S.C.) def.Fahrev and Fuerstman 6-3; 6-3.

Radios
Record Players
Largest Stock

of
Popular and

Classical Music

JAMES E. THIEM
lst Store of Fayetteville St.
Phone 22813 Raleigh

Come on Team
Show those Devils how to

pitch
Fight or scheme
You can make fools out

of those
Sons of, er . . Satan

Powell & Griffis
Grocery No. 2

.\
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It seems that no one wants these cartons of Chesterfields that theTechnician Sports Department and the Chesterfield representative areoffering in a contest on the State College baseball games. Up to press
time no entries had been received for the Davidson game last Tuesday.
Remember, two (2) cartons of Chesterfields are being given away freefor each game that the baseball team plays to the man that guesses the
correct score of the game. In case no one guesses the correct score,
the two men who guess closest to the correct score will each receive
one (1) carton of Chesterfields free.Don’t forget to get your entry in the mail by midnight of the daypreceding the game, for each game. Send your entry to the Sports

Editor of the Technician.Local fans, North Carolina that is, received some gratifying news
. this week in the form of the announcement that Coach Everette Case,
"" popular and affable Cage Coach at State, plans to set in motion ma-

chinery to raise the standards of Basketball in North Carolina. Pat-
terned after the well-high perfect court system in operation in Indiana,
the system will give the “natives” more of an opportunity to see“native lads” waltzing up and down the courts of the biggest colleges
in the State. Under this system more and better cage players will be
turned out in North Carolina schools and therefore eliminate thenecessity of “importing” players in order to have a winning team.

I believe this is a golden opportunity for the public schools in North
Carolina to show that they are in favor of progressive reform andwant to better the athletic potential of the Tar Heel State, not merely
for the sake of “dismissing” the non-natives that come to our schools
to participate in athletics, but to be ever progressing. As far as I am
concerned, we can continue to “import” players as long as we get thefine type of men that have matriculated to State College. They are
among the best, not only as athletes, but as citizens.

It is indeed gratifying to have such a well-respected gentlemanas Everette Case to lead the way in this field. I am behind him one
hundred percent.What happened to the Colesium? What happened to the new baseball

field? These are the questions that most of the students are asking
themselves and each other. Why doesn’t the athletic dept. get on the
ball and start construction on the new gymnasium so we will not haveany repetition of the sad state of affairs in seating the student body
for next year’s basketball games? Now that the Legislature has passed
the operating and building budget for the next two years, work should
be‘st'arted immediately on the needed facilities.That seems to be the general gist of the opinions of the students,
but there are several things that must be considered before“jumping down the officials’ throats." In the first place, many of
the needed materials to complete the new gymnasium are unavail-able at the present time. Those that are obtainable can not be put
to use until labor, which is about as scarce as hen’s teeth, can be
obtained.Whatever is wrong, I feel sure that the administration and the

rth1~IcIA~ [Donn

Slate Track Tomorrow
'Chambers leads attack

Volleyball Tourney Opens; With 14 Points
Games Scheduled Tonlglz

The intramural vollyball tourna-ment opened with a bang last Fri-day night with five games beingplayed.In one of the first games played,1st. Syme emerged victorious overtheir brothers in 3rd Syme witha clean sweep of the two games.They won the first games by thescore of 15-8, and the second by15-6.lst Alexander won the secondmatch by the score of 2-0 also.They downed the Basement of Bec-ton 15-6 and 15-12. In the onlymatch to go three games, Welchdormitory won over 2nd. Turling-ton after losing the first game bythe count of 15-13. They came backstrong to win the last two games15-9 and 15-12.In the other two matches, GoldDorm won over the Basement ofSyme by taking two straight ga—mes, 15-10 and 15-9, and 2nd. Symedefeated lst. Bagwell 16-6 and 15-

12This Week the Fraternities willstart play in vollyball with fourgames scheduled for Monday nightand four more scheduled for Thur-sday night. The dormitory leaguewill be in full swing also, withfour games scheduled for Tues-day night and four for Fridaynight. Tonight's games will pitVetville vs. lst. Syme at 8, N. Wattauga vs. 1st. Alexander at 8, 3rd.Turlington vs. 3rd. Alexander at 7and S. Watauga vs. 2nd. Bagwellat 7.Two handball contests are ontap tonight in the gym. First Symewill take on 3rd. Turlington at 7on ct. No. 1, while the Basementof Syme will tackle lst Turlingtonon ct. No. at the same time.In the tennis tournament, 1st.Bagwell meets 2nd. Alexander thisafternoon on ct. No. 7 at 4:30 andVetville meets 2nd. Turlington onct. No. 8 at the same time.

Football Looks Bright
As Team Works Hard

By JIM REESApril has brought spring show- Tony Romanoffski, who, by his sho-ers and flowers and football play-ers to “death valley” practice field.Two beautiful warm spring weekshave now passed by for CoachBeattie Feather’ footballers, the“warmest” days being the last twoSaturdays when scrimmages wereheld.
Sprinkled among the stalwartsof last year’s “devil killers” arenew faces. In the line at tackle po-sition are these big fellows, JackPrice, John Kerr and Joe Johnson.At guard position, showing a lot ofspirit, is Tony Gaeta, a formerathletic department will surely set machinery in motion to get these player The end position boasts of

much-needed facilities immediately. OR WILL THEY? a rough-and-ready lad from Ohio,
State’s brilliant hurdler

Charlie Chambers, left, ace hurdler for State, is shown after
breaking the tape in the Duke meet last Saturday. J. C. Jones, the

wing, promises to cause a lot ofgrief to opponents. A new center,Mike Malk, is a strong addition tothat post.
In the backfield, there has beenaded several more speed merchants.At tail-back position is MarshallTatum, and at wing-back is BillThompson. Thompson's dashes a-round end place him as a “scooter-back” of more-than-average talent.With the comgination of thesenew men, the bulk of last season’ssquad, and the advancement of re-servists, the team, as a whole ap-pears to be well-balanced as the 19-46 squad. The reserve men whowill make their appearence knownnext season are linemen, Bill Zavi-dney, a stocky, burrowing type ofguard; Pem Hobbs, a hard-to-movetackle; Bill Moser, a convertedfullback now playing a smashingtackle, and June Cheek, a tall, fast,glue-fingered end. Also a welcomedcandidate to. the guard spot isCharlie Musser, a transfer studentwho has just become eligible forthe varsity. Charile is a quick,muscular West Virginian who canmore than hold his own in the bru-ising play of the center of the line.
Backs that have moved up are“Slick” Williams, a hard playingwing-back a nd “Pee-wee” U p-church. Although one of the small-est lads on the field, “Pee-wee” isone of the fightingest. After beingcompressed by such heavies as TomGould, John Wagoner and “Smoe”Sanders, all at the same time, Pee-wee would come bouncing rightback up and at ‘em again.
The regulars from last seasonthat have shown outstanding abili-ty in the two scrimmages to dateare George Allen, full-back of bonecrushing potentialities, and BobJohnson, another fullback, some-what smaller than George, yet asure ground gainer with knife-likequalities when hitting the line. 0g-

Duke’s Blue Devils handed Stateits first Southern Conference trackdefeat of the current season lastSaturday in Duke Stadium by thescore of 74 1-3 to 51 2-3. Both teamswere somewhat slowed by a wettrack.
Duke, led by speedy Doug Aus-bon, needed the last five events toclinch the victory, as they wereleading by only 3 points after eightevents had been run. Ausbon, whoscored 15 1-3 points to take highscoring for the meet, barely nosedout State’s flashly hurdler, CharlieChambers, who racked up 14 points,for the scoring honors.
Chambers took firsts in the lowhurdles and the 440 and a tie forfirst in the high hurdles to ac-count for his points. Ausbon tookfirsts in the 100 yard dash, 220,and broad jump and had a tie forthird in the high jumup in nosingout Chambers.
Pete Negley, another basketball-er, tied for first in the high jumpwith Colvin of Duke, while Dickeyand Pickett tied for third with Aus-bon. Dickey also took second in thebroad jump and third in the javelinand Big Jim Byler took first in thediscus and second in the shot put.
Evidently both Dickey and Bylerwere off form, considering theirshow in the Carolina Relays a weekbefore. In the Relays Byler tossedthe shot a distance of 47ft. 2 1-4inches while the winning throw lastSaturday was only 44 ft. 10 inches.

den Smith at the tail-back spot isfast developing into a triple-threat,a fact that a little more experiencewill prove. His elusiveness and“keep going spirit" as a ball car-rier are Well-remembered by fanswho watched him return threepunts for touchdowns last season.
He is still snaking his way thro—ugh, around and over as many ofhis team mates bear out.
George Bloomquist hasn’t lostthat knack for catching passes norGwyn Fletcher for throwing them.
Taking the picture as a whole,with little more accuracy on block-ing assignments and a little bettertiming at hitting the hole, the teamis going to be well-along their wayin being prepared for the dynam-ite-ladened season that 'awaits themnext year.
They’ll be well-prepared forthose unfortunates that will seekrevenge for last season’s losses.

Big Jim Byler, shot-put and discus specialist on the track teamand place-kicking star of the football team, lets go with the shot-put against Duke. Byler hurled the shot a distance of 47 feet 2
l/r’xinehes in the Carolina Relays to place first. He is a Freshman in
Textiles and hails from Chicago, Ill.-—Photo by Charles Shuford

The high jump was won with ajump of 6 ft. while the Week beforeDickey leaped a height of 6 ft. 2inches.
The summary:
Shot put: Gardinier, Duke; Byler,State; Dostanko, State. 44 feet 10inches.
Mile: Spearman,‘ Duke; Mont-gomery, State; Rasbury, State.4:39.JaVelin: Dunham, Duke; Miller,State; Dickey, State. 17 feet nineinches.High jump: Colvin, Duke, andNegley, State, tie for first; Ausbon,Duke, Dickey, State, Pickett, State,tie for third. Six feet.440: Chambers, State; Neighbor-gall, Duke; Young, Duke. 50.2.100: Ausbon, Duke; Hartley,Duke; Landau, State. 10.2.

120-yard high hurdles: Jones andChambers, both of State, tie forfirst; Highfall, Duke. 16.1.
880: Neighborgall, Duke; Egg-lund, State, Dalton, State. 2:01.3.
Pole vault: Bowles, Colvin, Jack-son, all of Duke, tie for first. 12feet three inches.
220: Ausbon, Duke;Duke; Orrmins, State. 22.3.Discus: Byler, State: Gardinier,Duke; James, Duke. 122 feet 5 1-2inches.Broad jump: Ausbon, Duke;Dickey, State; Colvin and Sapp,both Duke, tie for third. 22 feet2 1-2 inches.Two mile: Gardner, Duke; Du-bow, State; Kendricks, Duke. 10:29.220 hurdles: Chambers, State.Scrupine, Duke; Highfall, Duke. 26.(Continued on Page 6)

Hartley.

"-1»at."

other State man in the picture and Chambers tied for first in the
high hurdles. Chambers also won the low hurdles and the 440. He
is a Junior in Industrial Engineering and hails from Daytona Beach,
Fla. Jones is a Senior in Forestry and comes from Pittsboro, N. C.

——Photo by Charles Shuford

For Better Jewelry
For Better Service

GoTo
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107 Fayetteville St.
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42nd STREET
OYSTER BAR

- Oysters Served Any Style
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- , “Steamed Oysters”
Golden Brown Fried Chicken
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GOT A DATE
WITH AN ANGEL?

Then by all means dinner at the ParkerHouse Restaurant is a must. She willadmire your taste in selecting Raleigh’snicest restaurant . . . 1100243111; willenjoy eating where ev is cookedto a “Queen’s Taste."
LUNCHEON FROM' 65c
DINNER FROM 85c

Open at 9:00 AM.—Drop in Between Clames
Good Pin-Boys All Day
Every One Goes To

MAHMUR BOWLING CENIER
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HERE'S mm YOU DO—Send mac-mammalian;repa-
Cola. We’lisclcctwhatwcthinkarethethrceorfwrbeat‘”shots
cvcrymoath. Ifyomiameoftbemyougettmbuckalfitin‘t, you get a super-deluxe rejection slip for your files.
AND—if you just sort of happen to send'In a Pepsi-bottlecap

2512 Hillsboro St.—Just Across Campus With 3“" "‘h0tv" 3"“ I“ "900' bud" intend of ten. if wetlunk‘ your “shot” is one of the beat.SODA SHOP RESTAURANT ‘ ‘ I» I 1 N. Adduu:Collegc Depthepoi-ColaCmmymmgmma‘cayfim
“Let’s Go To Manmur” 'Franchised Pepsi-Cola Battlers from coast to coast.



Pictured left to right are: First Row: WalterClark, Eugene English, Ralph Coble, Roger Mc-Manus, Wallis Jones. and Bob Alexander. Secondrow: Harry Powell, Faculty Advisor, Pete Fore-
GRAHAM

(Continued from page 1)
'sity of North Carolina. These eve-cutives have asked why studentsfrom these schools have the abilityto take an active part in govern-ment proceedings so soon after fin-ishing college.”The answer, Dr. Graham said,is that a man or woman has hadfour years of participation in self-government when he assumes res-ponsibility in business.To know that the top man inour school’s administration depart-ment is wholeheartedly in favorof giving the students the oppor-tunity to prove their merits, is in-deed gratifying. Lct us remember,though, that there is a decided dif-ference between self-governmentand anarchy. When a nation, astate, or a school decides that itneeds no governing body, therecan be only one answer—failure.Students’ Decisibns StandNever once in the history of ourschool has the administration inter-vened to change a decision made‘ by our Student Council. In orderto realize more liberty in our cam-pus life, we must first prove thatwe deserve a more liberal form ofgovernment. Certainly the splendidrecord of the men that we haveelected to represent us in the Stu-dent Council is evidence enoughof our ability to choose betweenright and wrong. But we must gofurther.Two important topics of discus-sion on the campus at this timeare the cut-system and the honorsystem. Reports come in of stu-dents cheating on exams, whichthrows our cause in a negative dir-ection. I believe that we can ob:tain a more lenient ruling on class-cutting if we show the facultythat our honor system is a funct-ioning device in the college.Temptation Lures YouBut, you say, you don’t meanthat I haVe to look the other wayif someone has his paper lyingthere staring me in the face, andit won’t hurt if I just check my

Confucianism Will Be
Discussed loniglii
John McMillan, born and rearedin China as a missionary’s son, willdiscuss Confucianism tonight inRoom A of the cafeteria followingsupper at 6 RM. This discussionwill be the third on Living Religionssponsored by the Baptist StudentUnion.
McMillan attended the ShanghaiAmerican High School in China.He came to the U. S. and graduatedfrom Wake Forest College in 1943.During World War II he became

answers with his— don’t do it. Menthat are caught cheating are triedby the Student Council, and iffound guilty, are suspended fromschool. Not only are you stealingyour neighbor’s work when youlook at his paper, you are cheatingyourself.“Yeh, I’ve heard that before,"you say, but believe me it is notworth taking the chance of beingcaught.“Don’t use that “fudge factor.”Let’s prove to ‘the faculty thatwe are no longer children who needto be ruled by the iron hand. Onlyby the cooperation of every studenton this campus can we hope tomaintain standards that will enableus to get what we want, when weask for it.
JOIN THE

RECORD CLUB!
FREE" One Record With ThePurchase Of Any Twelve Re-cords Dnrlng A Three MonthPeriod.

“Everything for Band andOrchestra”
E. R. POOLEMUSIC

COMPANY
110 W. MARTIN I'l'.RALEIGH. N. C.

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
We will make for you oneGenuine 8x10 Beautiful Goldtone Portrait

REGULAR $5.00 VALUE
FOR ONLY $2.00

Clip and present this coupon at studio

REMBRANDI SIUDIO
W. H. EVANS, ManagerOnly one offer to a customer—Hours 10 A.M. to RM.111 W. Martin St. Phone 2-2674(Next to Palace Theatre)

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWEll 8. GRIFFIS

MEATS , GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

1414 Emmi!“ Phones—$2847, 2-2848

WE DELIVER

hand, Deward Lefler, John Snoddy, George Worth,and Riley Little. Third row: Ben Erdman. OscarBozeman, Bill Patten, Jack Lucas, Charles McClin-don, Ray Green, and Ted Williamson.
a lieutenant in the Navy and servedin the Pacific for three years. Mc-Millan is now doing graduate workin psychology and philosophy atDuke University.Tickets for the supper may besecured from B. S. U. Councilmembers. Anyone unable to obtaina supper ticket is cordially invitedto hear the discussion afterwards.

C’est Tout FinisCruel heart, you cut the sinews ofmy passionRun rampant o’er my sensuousdesiresExtinguish yet with dashing scornAll of loves frenzied fires.
Could you know the tender threadseveredThe veil like shell which couldnot stand a zephyrYou hesitated not to crushAnd all beauty escaped—Forever,forever.
Heed! cruel heart—4 will guardagainst thy waresThe forbidden fruit of your lipsI have suckled all too longLove is lost—the glory of mydesires steals from me.ANONYMOUS

Tsunamis“

(Continued from page 1)ting up a peaceful order of govern-ment in certain countries of theworld. A man named Truman, back-ed by an alarmed Congress andsome of our experts on foreignpolicy, has pushed through a billto counteract the Russian influ-ence in Turkey and Greece, open-ing up a new era in Americanstatesmanship. This dreamer Wal-lace, who is getting under the skinof the American Congress parti-cularly, still cries out againstAmerican and British methods andmotives. The OutcomeWill these our leaders transforma near-hopeless muddle into an or-der where peace and brotherhoodreigns, or is war with Russia inevi-table? How wrong is our headlineif based on the supposition that warwith Russia is the ultimate? Howwrong are we to presuppose thatAmerica will be plunged into an-other world conflict?The moment calls not for wishfulthinking that war will not be again.The situation demands our mostearnest thoughts and prayers todiscern the proper course to takein what will soon be an internation-al crisis, if not already. If we followWallace, are We not traveling adangerous pathway? If we standbehind our War Department’s “StopRussia" policy, is that not alsotreacherous, even though it seemsthe best course at the present?What are we to believe? Whomshall we follow? Where is therehope?

language Fralernily
Holds Inilialion Here
Sigma Pi Alpha, national hono-rary language fraternity, initiatedseveral State College students in aceremony at the College YMCA lastFriday night.Sigma Pi Alpha was founded atState College in 1927 to promotebetter understanding between ourcountry and the other countries ofthe World. It also promotes higheracademic standards here throughthe National Awards of Merit tothose students of the college whoare outstanding in their languagework, their school work and inextra-curricula activities.The following studentsState College were initiated:Von Autry, Jr.. Guy Baseler Baird. Win-ston Rex Burnham. Bernard Council Can-non. Jr.. Henry Archibald Corriher. Jr..Paulo Jose Gslvao de Sequerira Cortez.Ralph Degen. William Ellsworth Edens.Basil Greene. William Henry CornickeHall. Earl Warren Hessee. Richard Ber-nard Isenhour. lra Alton Johnson. Wesley

from

Norwood Jones. John Hullck Joyce. HelenKey. Aubrey M. Kirby. Jr.. Jack DeaneLiverman. Robert Allen McAllister. WilliamDonovan McManus, Karl Bernard Mayer.Jr., Edwin Ray Mills. Clyde Wilbur Moore.Alfred Pershing Norwood. Landon MooreJames Adolphus Reece. SeatonJesse Ormond San-Proffitt.Norwuod Richardson.derson. Donald Gilbert Schulman. Claud
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Air Conditioned for Your Comfort
408 Hillsboro Phone 9224
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ships . . .plays flywhere
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Console Radio Performance in (1 Jewel Case
SlALLlI THAN A anDLI"Iona! Air Pal weighs only3% lb. complete. Yet it has arectifier and 4 tubes, accurateslide-rule dial. on-the-dot ver-nier tuning, genuine PMdynamic speaker, and a fullbroadcast band.
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Only Stewart-Winner gives you thrilling
Strobo-Sonic Tone

illsboro St. Phone 2-0571. FREE PARKING .

Resligiou A Ellipsis
Week Was Successful;
YMCA Congratulaled

Religious Emphasis Week offi-cially ended last night, closing asuccessful and helpful study ofreligion and life. The purpose ofthe Week of religious discussion wasto concentrate the attention of thestudent body on the importance ofreligon in campus life.Religion should be thought aboutand practiced, not just one weekin the year. but every week in everyyear. Yet there was a value in set-ting aside the period of April 13through April 17 for concentrationon religious matters. We have hadleaders and speakers with broadtraining and wide experience toshare what they have found to betrue. The speakers pointed outhow an integrated, socially-mindedpersonality may be achieved forevery student in State College.Opened at l‘ullen HallA meeting in Pullen Hall Sundaynight opened the week. In a mes-sage to the students, ChancellorJohn W. Harrelson introduced thethought behind Religious EmphasisWeek. Colonel Harrelson said,among other things, the followingabout Religious Emphasis Week:“ . . . the State College YMCA has,under the able leadership of Mr.E. S. King, conducted for manyyears a religious emphasis week.This convocation opens the religiouslenip'hasis week for the current'school year. On the programs forthe week days to follow are out-standing religious leaders.“I am glad to bring greetingsfrom the college and on behalf ofthe students and staff of the YMCA to invite you to hear the speak-ers during the week.The speaker for Sunday and Mon-day nights was the Reverend Ro-
l.ucius Scruggs. Morris White Sills. CarltonMcKerrull Stallings. Robert Tilden Teague.Jr. Charles L. Whisnant. Jr.. Martin A.Hoffman. Frederick Otto Smetana. KathrynElizabeth Wagner.

bert E. Lee, pastor of St. Luke’sLutheran Church, Silver Spring,Maryland. He spoke on the sub-jects “What You Believe is Basic!"and “Putting What You Believe toWork.”
Edgar A. Orr, vice-president ofthe YMCA and a member of theBaptist Student Union, presidedSunday night, and the music wasfurnished by the Meredith CollegeChoir and the State College GleeClub and Orchestra. The ReverendClarence E. Norman, Chaplain ofthe Lutheran Student Association,read the Litany. Monday night Mar—shall Propst, a member or theLutheran Student Association,presided, and the Reverend CharlesHobgood, Chaplain of the Canter-bury Club, read the Litany. Thespecial music for the evening wasprovided by the St. Mary’s CollegeChoir.
Dr. Ralph Waldo Lloyd, presi-dent of Maryville College, Mary-ville, Tennessee, began a series ofthree addresss Tuesday night. Hespoke on the subject “Christianityand Education.”
Lee Nichols, a member of theWestminster Fellowship, presided,and the Reverend Arthur G. Court-enay read the Litany. The StateCollege Glee Club and Orchestrapresented music for the occasion.The program in Pullen HallWednesday night consisted of theaddress “Christianity and the SocialOrder,” presented by Dr; Lloyd,and the Litany- was read by theReverend John M. Mamm, directorof the Wesley Foundation. EdgarR. Cole, a member of the WesleyFoundation, presided, and the PeaceCollege Choir gave religious selec-tions.The meeting last night consistedof Dr. Lloyd’s address on “Christ-ianity and World Citizenship,” andthe Litany was read by the Rever-end Robert C. Lasater of the Bap-tist Student Union. The Duke Uni-versity Triple Triopresented thespecial music, and Farnell Rodman,a ihember of the Canterbury Club,presided.Discussion groups were held inall the dormitories, in many of the

T R A C K(Continued from Page 5)
Tackle South Carolina TomorrowTomorrow afternoon on the Statetrack, the cinder team will tacklethe University of South Carolina intheir second Conference meet. Littleis known of the Palmetto State clubbut they haven’t failed to field astrong team in any sport this year.To get an idea of how close themeet will be it is remembered thatDuke beat the South Carolina squadby a smaller score than they beatState.Coach Hines, when questionedabout the meet with South Caro-lina, commented that the resultswill be close, but we stand a verygood chance of winning. The eventof the day will probably be in the440 between Chambers of State andRacks of South Carolina. Rucks ranthe 440 against Davidson in thetime of 50.8 while Chambers clippedthe tape in the time of 50.2 againstDuke last Saturday.

fraternity houses, and in Vetville.A group met every night at both8:15 and 9:30 in Berry Social Room.Monday night at 8:15 the meetingswere in Alexander and at 9:30 theywere in Turlington. The discussiongroups met in Syme Tuesday at8:15 and in Gold and Welch at 9:30.The fraternities held discussiongroups Wednesday, Watauga, Base-ment Syme, and Vetville had meet-ings last night.The week of Religious Emphasiswas sponsored by the followingcampus organizations: the Canter-bury Club, the Wesley Foundation,the Baptist Student Union, theWestminster Fellowship, the Luth-eran Student Association, and theYMCA.
0 Mr. J. T. Abrams, formerpresident of the State College chap-ter of F. F. A. will show a movingpicture in room 121 ThompkinsHall Monday night at 7 PM takenduring his stay in Korea.The latter part of the meetingwill be devoted to the election ofStudent Council Members to repre-sent the teachers training division.
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